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Full Service Ag News 
and Programming.

328 W. Hwy. 24         Goodland, KS         785-890-6565

We proudly support 
Ag Week!

Hawkeye Spraying
Service

Proud sponsor of 
National Agriculture Week

For All Your
Spraying Needs 

Call: (785) 899-7140

Proud Sponsor of the

National Agriculture Week!

Dorman Brothers L.L.C
6425 Rd. 21, Goodland Kans. 67735 (785) 899-5900

19230 Co. Rd. 55, Burlington, Colo. 80807  (719) 346-7970
9755 Co. Rd. 204, Kit Carson, Colo. 80825  (719) 962-3391

1/4 mile south of Hwy. 40 on Rd. Q, Cheyenne Wells, Colo.  (719) 962-3391

Witzel & Rhea Implement
124 W. Hwy. 24
Goodland, KS
785-899-3432

Stop in today and we can help 
with all your Ag needs! We 
proudly support Ag Week!

Sprinkler Supply, LLC
419 E. 19th St.
Goodland, KS
785-899-6628

We proudly support 
Ag Week!

Stewards of the Land

    Your productivity, efficiency and dedication to the business of 
framing and ranching have made American agriculture the envy of 
the world.
    Farm Credit of Western Kansas Salutes you and knows you will 
always be equal to the challenges of being the best in the world.

Farm Credit of Western Kansas, ACA
1055 South Range
Colby, Kansas
1-800-657-6048
www.farmcreditkansas.com
See Jessica Vaughn at Frontier Ag
on Mondays and Wednesdays
(785) 899-3681

National Ag Day celebrates first day of spring
What Is Ag Day?
It’s a day to recognize and cel-

ebrate the abundance provided by 
agriculture. Every year, producers, 
agricultural associations, corpora-
tions, universities, government 
agencies and countless other across 
America join together to recognize 
the contributions of agriculture.

When Is Ag Day?
Ag Day is celebrated on  the first day 

of spring. National Ag Day falls during 
National Ag Week, March 16-22.

Who Hosts Ag Day?
The Agriculture Council of Amer-

ica hosts the campaign on a national 
level. However, the awareness ef-
forts in communities across America 
are as influential - if not more - than 
the broad-scale effort. Again this 
year, the Ag Day Planning Guide has 
been created to help communities 
and organizations more effectively 
host Ag Day events.

What Is Ag Day All About?
Ag Day is about recognizing - and 

celebrating - the contribution of ag-
riculture in our everyday lives. The 
National Ag Day program encour-
ages every American to:

Understand how food and fiber 
products are produced.

Value the essential role of ag-
riculture in maintaining a strong 
economy.

Appreciate the role agriculture 
plays in providing safe, abundant 
and affordable products.

Why Celebrate Agriculture?
Agriculture provides almost ev-

erything we eat, use and wear on a 
daily basis. But too few people truly 
understand this contribution. This is 
particularly the case in our schools, 
where students may only be exposed 

to agriculture if they enroll in related 
vocational training.

By building awareness, the Ag-
riculture Council of America is en-
couraging young people to consider 
career opportunities in agriculture. 

Each American farmer feeds more 
than 144 people ... a dramatic in-
crease from 25 people in the 1960s. 
Quite simply, American agriculture 
is doing more - and doing it better. 
As the world population soars, 
there is an even greater demand for 
the food and fiber produced in the 
United States.

Population growth creates need for food
World population is at 6.2 billion today, and is 

expected to reach 7.5 billion by the year 2020.
There will be millions of new mouths to feed, 

many of whom rely on United States food pro-
duction to meet this need.

The United States Is Best Positioned To 
Meet This Growing Need

Agriculture is America’s No. 1 export.
About 17 percent of raw U.S. agriculture 

products are exported yearly.
The United States is out front in technological 

advances. U.S. farmers and ranchers produce 
more than 200 raw commodities yearly for do-

mestic and export markets.
In 1999, one farmer produced enough food to 

feed about 144 people each day.
Agriculture generates 20 percent of the U.S. 

Gross Domestic Product.
One-fourth of the world’s beef and nearly 

one-fifth of the world’s grain, milk and eggs are 
produced in the U.S. The United States exports 
$43.5 billion in agriculture products and impor-
tant $26.4 billion in farm products, equaling a 
positive net trade balance of $17.1 billion.

One in three U.S. farm acres is planted for ex-
port, and 25 percent of gross farm income comes 

directly from exports.
Through research and changes in production 

practices, today’s food producers are providing 
Americans with the widest variety of foods ever.

Research and advancements in biotechnology 
are now in the marketplace with tastier fruits 
and vegetables that stay fresh longer and are not 
damaged by insects.

Consumers derive health benefits from chang-
es in farm production including less fat in meat 
and longer lasting fresh fruits and vegetables. 

For every hour, the U.S. exports $6 million 
worth of agricultural products.


